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Realists and romancists unite in enthusiastic praise of

I... 9.> CONTFNTS -Old Mai) Savariin-Thie
Privilege of the Limits MiNe(,'ratl's Bl-ad
Nighit--Great Godfrcy's Lamient- The Red-M A N headeci Windego-The Shiining Cross of

Rigaud_-Littie Baptiste--The Ride by
LU Niglit-Draf ted-A TurkeyApicce- Grand.-

S A V A R IN papa's WVolf Story--The WVaterloo era

-John Bedell-Verbitzsky s Stratagcmn.

By Edward William Tbompson
16mo, cloth, $1.00.

IAil more than fairly good, and several very goo<l indeed. I wish
W. D. Howells cspccially to note thc poetry in the motive of 1Great Godfre3 's

'' DochMr. Thomrpson is skilful in miaking a striking effect withi a single
Drochcharacter, an( 1 The Waterloo Veteran' is the best examnple of s

ahility. It is full of dignity and pathos."

"Listener ''Soine tales quite as good as anything Mr. Kipling bas given us.'

Walter Storrs Call several recent Scotch and Irish writcrs into inid, but Mr.

Bigelow Thomipson does flot imitate. He is more versatile than the best of
*p The ',,irrrrl) theui.

VTalterLeon S&wyer 'Plie Privilege of the Limits ' lis the hest humiyorous story iii the
ii, the .St. J'AU'ý -' language.'

Archibald Lampman "These are genuine stories, ail told with delightful skill."
', r Th , k

Catholic Register" One Canadian writer mho with justice mnay he called great.,'

Chautauquan" Very necar perf ection. Eaeh unique in its way and as cxquisitely
finished as a caiteo.'

"Criic,"N Y. Even the most sentimental mnaiden will not toss this book aside
''Crtic, N ~ for laek of interest. It is intensely humian, vivi(Uy truc to life."

Every tale is splendid in crispnes-s, luI sparkle and hunmorous ur
Faith Fenton pathetie portrayal.b hey throb with that warm, swift humian-

'r ' H' ity whichi brings themn iu close touch, witli every heart."

Saturday Night " Perhaps the best story . .. is 1McGrath's Bad Night.' It is
j v'd" powerful in execution. It shows the deft touch cf geiuis.'

Miss FitzGibbon Il Su--h books leave thieir foot-prints on the sands of timie. We
Mr, " uri Er / as Canadians are proud te claim the author as une cf ourselves."1
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